Symptoms and medication management in the end of life phase of high-grade glioma patients.
During the end of life (EOL) phase of high-grade glioma (HGG) patients, care is primarily aimed at reducing symptom burden while maintaining quality of life as long as possible. In this study, we evaluated the prevalence of symptoms and medication management in HGG patients during the EOL phase. We analyzed disease-specific symptoms, general EOL symptoms, symptom frequency, and medication use at 3 months and 1 week before death in a cohort of 178 HGG patients, based on questionnaires completed by physicians responsible for EOL care. In addition, information on patient's perceived quality of care (QOC) was derived from 87 questionnaires completed by patient's relatives. Somnolence, focal neurological deficits and cognitive disturbances were the most prevalent symptoms during the EOL phase. Overall, disease-specific symptoms occurred more often than general EOL symptoms at both 3 months and 1 week before death. Somnolence and/or dysphagia were present in 81 % of patients whose medication was withdrawn and 96 % of patients in whom antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) were withdrawn. One week before death, 65.9 % of patients with high symptom frequency experienced good QOC, compared to 87.5 % of patients with low symptom frequency (p = 0.032). Disease-specific symptoms are the main concern in EOL care for HGG patients. Somnolence and dysphagia may hamper the regular oral administration of drugs, and particularly AEDs, during the EOL phase. High symptom frequency at 1 week before death negatively affects patient's perceived QOC.